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Table1.
2001-2003 2003-2005 WithRockallScore
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34.2
24.6
t7.5
5.9

Duodenalulcer
Gastriculcer
Hematemesis,melena
Hemorrhagic gastritis
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Angiodysplasia
Mallory-Waiss syndrome

24.1
18.8
6.1
5.5
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44.1
29.9
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2.0
4.4
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Table2.
Rockail Score

0-2 low 3-5 intermediate> = 6 hieh
Meandaysin hospital
Mortality%
Rebleeding%

5.1
0.0
0.5

5.9
0.4
4.5

7.2
5.4
8.8
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Does the Timing of Laxatives Make a Difference ln ColonoscopyPrep

Outcomes?
Group,Maitland,
DouglasJ. Sprung,MD,* Gl, TheGastroenterologt
Purpose: To comparethe outcomesofbeginning the sameFleets

I010

preparation
in themorningversustheevening.
soda(FPS)colonoscopy

The Rockall Risk Scoring System in Non Vrricerl Upper
Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage: Data from the Ring Study
Marco SonciniaOmero Triossi, Pietrc Leo, Giovanna Magni, The RING
Study Croup. Gastroenterology,Hospital S. Carlo Borromeo, Milano,
Italy; Gastroenterology,Hospital S. Maria delle Croci, Ravenna,Italy;
Castroenterology,Hospital Annunziata, Cosenza,Italy and etiCRO,
QBGROUP Spa, Padova, Italy.

theirFPSprepat I am(groupA) or 5pm(groupB). Eachgrouptook2 doseg
of 1.5ouncesofFPSanda liquiddietfor 24 hoursbeforethe
GroupA tookFPSat I amand3pm,groupB at 5pmand9pm.TheFPS
in eachgroup.
mixedin fluidsoftheirchoice.Therewere50patients
whoperformed
all thecolonscopies.
wasa singlephysician
observer

Purpose: Non-varicealupper gastrointestinalhemorrhage(NWGH) is a
frequentreasonfor ordinary hospital admission(OH).In ltaly the use of
prognosticscoresto stratirythe risk hasnot beenadequatelyvalidated,so the
impacton clinical managementofa rating systemIike the Rockall Score(RS)
Since200I the RING study is beencollectinghosremainsto be established.
units(GU),
pital dischargefiles(HDF) from Italian hospitalgastroenterology
giving a broadpicrureofthe patientsadmittedfor this pathology.
Methods: We analyzedthe HDF collectedbetween2001-2005 from l2 GU,
which issuedmore than 26000 HDF for OH and havebeenusing the RS for
definingNWGH since2003.
Results: There were 2832 HDF(10.'7%)with a main diagnosisof NVUGH:
"after"
"before" the
the introductionofthe
I335
RS was introduced,1497
RS. Patients'mean age was 67.7 * l6.7years,with a M/F ratio of 1.7 and
no significant changes over the years. There were no differcnces in the
distribution of diagnoses in NVUGH pts before/after the introduction of
the RS, though the mean hospital stay becameshorter:from 7.1 * 5.0 to
6.3 * 4.5days,and mortality declined from 2.8% to2.3yo, in parallel with
the findings for the caselistas a whole. Between 2003 and 2005 the RS
was calculatedfor I102 OH. Diagnoseswere more accurate:significantly
fewer undefined causesand an increasein peptic ulcer (Tab l). The mean RS
was 4.6 * 2.2: l7 .8o/olow (0-2), 48.7% intermediate(3-5) and 33.5% high'
(:6). Mean hospital stay,rebleeding and mortality wcre correlated with the
severity of the score (Tab 2).
Conclusions: The RS enablesthe clinician to formulate a morc precisediagnosis and substantially shortens the time in hospital, especially for patients
at low risk ofrebleeding and death, so more resourrcescan be dedicated to
criticallv ill oatients.

Methods: 100 patientswere prospectivelyrandomizedto either beginning

Results:In group A patientsfelt their prep was poor 470,fair I 0%, and
86% of the time, while the observerfelt the prep was poor in 4Yo,fair

48o/o
of nausea
complained
20Vo,goodin 54Yoandexcellentin 22o/o,
ofa badtaste.In groupB 100%fett
theprep,and60% complained
prepwasgood,whereasthe observerfelt it waspoor in 8%, goodin
and excelI ent in 760/o.36YocompIained of nausea and 92o/ocompIainedof
bad taste.78% defecatedan averageoftwice after midnight.
Conclusions: l. Beginninga FPSprep laterin the day yieldeda signi
bettercolonic preparation,especiallyofthe right colon. Patientswereable
work the day beforethe proceduretherebyavoidinglost revenueoI
time. 2. No seriousclinical complicationsoccurredin this prospective
ofthe laterprep time is the likeli
due to FPS.3. The main disadvantage
of having to defecateduring the night.
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DoesGenderDisparityRemainin GI Practice?:A l0 Year
CohortStudv
Apamjita Singh,MD, Suriya V Sastri, MD, Carol Burke, MD,*
Gastroenterclogy and Internal Medicine, Cleveland CIinic, Cleveland,
and Mllowbrook, IL.

butonly l6% of
Purpose:Womencompose
50%ofmedicalstudents
workforce. Data show that women in Gl have lower income, fewer
and are less likely to be board certified or professionally advancedthan

at 3 and 5 yrs aftergraduationfrom fellowship.This studydetermined
thescdisparitieslessenafter l0 yrs ofGI practice.
Methods: This is a prospectivecohort study of390 gastroenterologists
previously completed a survey at the time of graduation from GI

